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Banks and Banking-Capital Stock-Reduction of· Capital
Stock.
A bank organized before the taking effect of chapter 73,
laws of 1925, may not reduce its capital stock below the minimum fixed by that chapter.
L. Q. Skelton. }ijsq..
Superintendent of BanI,s,
Helena, Montana.

March 30. 1925.

My deal' MI'. Skelton:
You haye requested m;v Ollllllon as to whether a banking corporation
organized prior to the passage and approval of chapter 73. laws of
1925. may. after its passa;!.\' and approval. reduee its ('alii tal "toek below
the minimum fixed by said bill.
Chapter 7:l amends seetion G02~. R. C. ~L 1921. and. among other
aml'ndments. fixes the minimum eapital stoek of a ('ommer<"ial hank at
$25,000. Prior to the amendment the minimum was $20.000.
By Fll'C'tion 2, artie-Ie XY, of the C'onstitutioll of the Fltatl' of Montalla, it is provided:
":\'"o dwrtpr of in('orporatiollFl shall he l!"ranted. extended.
('hanged or ameIHled hy "pp<"ial law. except for Flnch munic·ipal.
eharitahle. pdueational. ppnal 01' reformatOl'~' ('orporations as
are or rna;\" be under the C'ontrol of the Rtatp: hut the legislative
assemhl~' shall pl'oYi(lp h~' general law for thp organization of
eorporations hereafter to hp created, JlJ'Ol'idcd. tllnt an!! 8//r1l 1a/l"8
8hall be .~1tbject to fntnrc rrjJ('(fl
assem lJl ll."

01'

·altrl'Utio/l liy t1lr 1('rli.~1(Jtil'e

Obviously, lllHler this eOI1"titutional IH'ovision tllE' legislature has
thC' right to amend the laws affe('ting a ('orporation ",ithout sueh legi,,lation being open to the objeetion that it impairFl the ohlil!"ations of a
contraet.
Allen vs. Ajax Milling Co .. ~O Mont. 4flO;
Romenille YR. Rt. LouiFl 1\1. & 1\1. Co .. 4G :\Iont. 2GH:
J,pwis vs. ;'\. P. Hy. Co .. 3G Mont. 2()7.
Reetion 6030, R. C. M. 1921. IU'oddes:
"Any hank now organized Illl<j existilll!" and which ma~' hereafter he organized. ma~' increase 01' lIiminish its ('apital stoek by
eomplying with the proYisiolls of this aet. to allY amount which
ma~' he deemed suffieient anll proper for its purposes within the
limits preseribed h~' this aet."
It is. therefore. ll1;\' opinion that a eOl'lloration organized prior to
the taking- effeet of ehapter 7;~. laws of 1925. ma~' not reduee its eapital
stock below the minimum fixed b~' it. I ohselTe. however. that ehapter
73 <Joes not state when it is to take effeet. IIIH1 eonsequently. under section 90. It. C. 1\1. 1921. it will not tal,e effeet until July 1st. 1925.
Yery truly yours.
L. A. FOOT.
Attorney General.

